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Indian Cuisine Leader Announces Country’s Best Fusion Pizza Recipes
Tandoor Chef Selects Three ‘Naan Your Average Pizza Contest’ Winners
UNION, N.J. (November 15, 2010) – Tandoor Chef, the leader in restaurant quality, all natural
frozen Indian cuisine announces the winners of their first nationwide pizza recipe search, Naan
Your Average Pizza Contest. The top three entries were chosen by a Tandoor Chef judging
panel based on flavor, appeal and creative use of naan as pizza crust. The Naan Your Average
Pizza Contest is part of Tandoor Chef’s efforts to celebrate National Pizza Month as well as to
encourage and inspire pizza lovers’ kitchen creativity with its unique and newly launched
Original Naan Pizza.
“Our first national recipe contest has
been a great way to connect with
consumers,” says Mike Ryan, Vice
President of Sales and Marketing,
Tandoor Chef, “… [and] has confirmed
what we suspected all along – Tandoor
Chef consumers are creative cooks
that recognize quality products.”

Grand prize winning recipe Just Peachy Pizza, submitted by Dee Wolters from Culleoka, TN. Her
winning recipe is being celebrated on TandoorChef.com as well as on Tandoor Chef’s Facebook
and Twitter pages. Additionally, Wolters will receive a total of 16 Tandoor Chef Original Naan
Pizzas throughout winter, now through February 2011. Runner up Angela Ustrnul of Rapid City,
SD’s Naan Your Average Taco recipe will receive a total of eight Tandoor Chef Original Naan
Pizzas. Third place winner Michelle Stephenson of Cayuga, NY will receive one free Tandoor
Chef Original Naan Pizza for her Hawaiian Naan Pizza recipe.
“Our first national recipe contest has been a great way to connect with our consumers,” says
Mike Ryan, Vice President of Sales and Marketing, Tandoor Chef. “The number and quality of
the naan pizza recipes submitted has confirmed what we suspected all along – Tandoor Chef
consumers are creative cooks that recognize quality products. Although tasty, it has been
extremely difficult in narrowing down the entries to just three winners.”
About Tandoor Chef
Tandoor Chef, produced by Deep Foods, is a second-generation, family owned and operated
leading manufacturer of Indian cuisine. Tandoor Chef is committed to producing restaurant
quality, all natural frozen Indian food. A quality innovation leader, Tandoor Chef provides exotic
flavors and meal experiences, rooted in the convenience of the frozen food category. Deep
Foods is Third Party Certified through NSF and is a minority-owned business.
TandoorChef.com
Facebook.com/TandoorChef
Twitter.com/TandoorChef

